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Lead-zinc mineralization at Theingon Mine,
Bawsaing, Southern Shan State, Burma:

A Mississippi Valley-type deposit?
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ABSTRACT: The Theingon Pb-Zn deposit is lo<:ated near Bawsaing, Southern Shan State.
Burma. The Theingon deposit is <:omparable to the prin<:ipal Mississippi-Valley-type deposits of
I k~ I ('/ al.. (1974) in many respe<:ts sudl as hosl rod stratigraphy. stru<:tural selling of the
orehody. mineralogy and ore metal zonation. The Theingon Pb-Zn mineraliz'llion o<:<:urs within
the carbonate roeks of the Wunbye Formation (Lower to Middle Ordovician). The orebody is
localised in a clay-filled solution channel along a limb ofan east dipping small overturned anticline.
The ore assemhlages are essentially of galena with minor amounts of sphalerite, tetrahedrite
I<:nnant ile. dig<:nite. <:hakopyril<:. <:'H'<:lIite. argentite and pyril<:. Following Ih<: nud<: mineralogi<:al
zonation in th<: Theingon Mine. quantitative pi<:ture of the ore dements (Pb Zn and Cu) <:ontenls in
the <:arbonate host ro<:ks within the orebody exhibited a broad, but distinct overlapping vertical
zonation. the wpper (more than 100 ppm) heing wmmonly concentrated at the lower part of the
,'r<:hod~ I\hik lin,: (nwn: Ihan 1000 ppm) and kad (more than 2000 ppm) restri<:ted 10 the upper
part of the orebody.

Present geologic, mineralogic and geochemical evidences combined with accumulation of ore
minerals embedded in a yellow clay-tilled channel in the carbonate rocks lend support to the
<:onclusion that the Theingon Pb-Zn mineralisation is epigenetic in origin and can be explained by
the combination of magmatic-and meteoric hydrothermal circulation (White, 1974).

Ore metals contents in the <:arbonale host rocks in the Theingon-Mine arc found generally and
progressively in<:reased towards the mineralised wnes. This ore elements variation suggests. though
does not prove, that the ore wnstituents have been leached by ground waleI' circulated relatively
deep into the adjacent Sedimentary Paleozoic beds. Further isotopic studies are needed to ascertain
the source and sour<:es of ore metals and fluids.

INTRODUCTION

The Theingon Pb-Zn deposit is located at North Latitude 20 0 57' and East
Longitude 96 0 48', about 2.4 kilometers SE of Bawsaing, north of Heho, in the
Southern Shan State, Burma (Fig. I). The mine. area is characterised by karst
topography with simple and compound sinks, and rounded to elongated hills with
general elevations of 1350 meters.

History and production
The Theingon Mine area has long been a source of silver-bearing ore in Burma.

Ancient Mining activities which date back to the 14th Century or earlier are indicated
by numerous pits, extensive mine workings, and many lead slag piles. During 1920-30,
Steel Brothers Limited was reported to have several exploration programmes in the
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